Realizing the Future We Want - QCPR Training Series Module 5: Briefing for new delegates in preparation for the QCPR Negotiations

People

截止日期: 1 Sep 2020

种类: Seminar
地址: New York, United States
日期: 7-9 Sep 2020
活动周期: 1 天
项目领域: Multilateral Diplomacy, General Assembly
特定目标受众: 核心大专培训
网址: http://www.unitar.org/event/new-york
价格: 免费
活动协调人email: nyo@unitar.org

背景信息

• The Quadrennial Comprehensive Policy Review (QCPR) and the longer-term positioning of the UN development system
• This module would discuss the challenges and opportunities of the Decade of Action and explain the opportunities that the QCPR process offers to Member States to guide, UN operational activities for development in the next 4 years of implementation of the 2030 Agenda.

活动目标

Summary session of previous modules, key messages and potential of the 2020 QCPR for new delegates.

学习目标

Summary session of previous modules, key messages and potential of the 2020 QCPR for new delegates.
Summary session of previous modules, key messages and potential of the 2020 QCPR for new delegates.